
MANY NEW STUDENTS COME IN

Prospects for Largely Increased Attendance
, at Bute UniTertity.

GOOD PROGRESS ON THE KEARNEY NORMAL

preme f'oart Hands Dow a a amber
f Opinions, Aavig Them a

Tax Cane Appealed from
Soatb Omaha.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Sept. 22. (6pecial.-T- he regis-

tration at the University of Nebraska
premises to surpass last year by a good
msrgln. according to the strtcment of
Secretary E. . Clark Over .Wo students
rcgletered for work for the coming year in
the first two days of this week that the
offices were open. Nearly all of these were
new students, as the older ones usually put
off this little formality as long as possible
and manage to squeeze In at the eleventh
hour. Tho halls around the registrar's
office were crowded today and a small army
of helpers was kept busy looking over the
credits of the applicants snd explaining to
them that they coulo not take mere than
seventeen hours during the first semester.
Thers Were also a few who were Instructed
that any sort of student ought to be able to
etiry more than eight or nine hours per
week. Chancellor Andrews sat In his office
and rxplHlned to the young men the neces-
sity for becoming reai soldiers under the
command ef Commandant Chase. He also
arsumeri the task of demonstrating to the
young women the advisability of physical
as well as mental development, and dilated
on the Joys of gymnasium work Some few
of both sexes were excused, but they were
not many, as it Is the planuto build up a
strong battalion this year.

The regular utilversHy classroom work
will begin next Monday morning, and
everything will be In resdlnesa by that
time, with the exception of the chemistry
building.

Wnainn Dies of Bursa,
Mrs Margaret R- - Weaver of 1034 O street,
r.o was badly burned on the night of Sep-

tember V by the explosfon of a lamp, died
today, after being treated first by Christian
Scientist and latr by physicians. Th case
exalted a great deal of Interest here In the
city for tho reason that 'the woman, who
was a steadfast believer In Christian
Science, refused until the last few days to
consult a physician.

State Building; Work.
The Stnte1 Hoard of Public I,ands and

Buildings hrfri awarded the contract for
building the hern at the Hasting asylum
to Rlrbey Bros, for 13.672. they being the
lowest of four bidders.

Reports received from Kearney by the
State Normal board are to the effect that
work on thj building Is progressing nicely.
Threa fourths of all the blocks have been
made and a ready to be put n use. The
building has gong to that height that It is
now rendy for the joists for the first floor.
It is pot probible, however, that It will
be completed this fail.

Captain Hui.gate o the First regiment,
stationed at Weecinsr Water, his made
application and ha been appointed to at-

tend the military medlcnl school at Wash
ington, v. hlch begins October 1. In all
then were seven applicants to take

of the government's offer for a
free tuition in this school, but Captain
Ilungat') Is the only one who Intends to
tt.k! actvantagi of his appointment.

Supreiie 'Court Proceedings.
Buvrcrr.e court adjourned late this after-

noon, after hnvlng been In session since
Monday. The court failed to name a court
commissioner, which It was expected would
be dene.

Month Omaha Wins Tax Caae.
Thi city of South fjinnha secured a

in tho case Vif Sarah McGavock,
who sought In the lower courts to recover
taxes paid under protest. Tho South
Omans, charter of 1889 allows tnxes to be
pa Id. before dellnq ency, ifider protest, and
gives the right to recover the same back
from the city if illegal. The court de-

cides that a person seeking to take ad-

vantage of thTs provision must bring him-
self within the terms of the statute by
paying the taxes before the whole amount
Is delinquent, otherwise he cannot recover.

In the case of Lucy A. Colby against
Mary J. Foxworthy, the court holds that
the insertion of the word "gold" before
the wot"! dollars In a note and mortgage
Alter the'? execution and delivery without
the 'knowledge or consent of the defend-
ant wi'.l not avoid the contract where the
contents of tho same as It originally stood
can- he ascertained. The cose came from
Lancaster county ort error and Judgment
of reve.-- s is entered and the cause re-
warded for further proceedings. It was
an action to foreclose a rea estate mort-
gage ,

County Knstlneer Lin Invalid.
The county engineer law was declared un-

constitutional today In an opinion written

1
w Miss Agnes Miller, of
Chicago, speaks to young women
about dangers of the Menstrual
Period. ,

v

" To Yoraa Womejt : I goffered for
tlx yeers with dysmenorrhea (painful
periods), so much so that I dreaded
every month, as I knew it meant three
or four days, of Intense pain. The
doctor said this was due to an Inflamed
condition of the uterine sppendaTes
caused by repeated snd neglected colds.

"It young1 girls only realized how
dangerous ft Is to take cold st this
critical time, much suffering would be
reared them. Thank God for I.ydU
li. Pinkliam's Vegetable Coin-poun- d,

that was the only medicine
which helped mo any. Within three
wcoks sfter I started to take it, I
noticed a marked impiovement in my
general health, and at the time of my
next monthly period the pain had
diminished considerably. I kept up
the treatment, and was cured a month
later. I am like another person since.
I am in perfect health, my eyea are
brighter, I havH added 13 pounds to my
weight, my color is good, and I feel
li jht and happy. M iss Aonks Miixer,
85 I'otomne Ave., Chicago, 111. fbooo
fwflt If original ,f mko Ittttr aravnf esmMe-- w

tmmnat it frajttocg.

The monthly sickness reflects
the condition of a woman's

calth. Anything unusual at
that time should have prompt
aid. proper attention.

by Commissioner Letton of the supreme
court. The suit originated In Lancaster
county. At a former heating of the court
It was held that mo warranto was not the
proper remedy under the circumstances.
At this hearing the question was whether
or not the law of 1900. chapter 32, page 2.
session laws of 1303, by which the county
surveyor was made lo engineer Is
In violation of the constitution. The court
says it Is clear that the act is a violation
of section 15. article III. of the constitution,
which prohibits the passage of local or spe-
cial laws regulating county and township
offices, and further provides that In all
cases where a general law can be made ap-
plicable no special law shall be enacted.
The act of tt legislature which regulates
a county office and which by Its terms
llmlte Its operation to counties having a
population of 50,Ono "according to the census
of 19o0," the court holds is local and spe
cial In Its application, since It can never
apply to any other counties than the two
which were In the. claw at the time of
the passage of the act. The act applied
to Lancaster and Douglas counties only.

Mast Serve Sentence.
Alfred Moline. twice convicted of fraud-

ulently securing the names of Frederick
Kraph and his wife to a deed to property
valued at 12,500, will have to serve out his
sentence of two years and four months in
the penitentiary, the supreme court today
having affirmed the decision of the lower
court. The case was once before in the
supreme court and rehearing;' stfas granted.
It came up from Phelps coun(,yand the
defense argued that section 125 of the
criminal code under which the Information
was fled was unconstitutional. becau.e
the title failed to cover the body of the
law The court held the section was con-
stitutional.

John D. Smith, who with James Gaughsn,
was convicted In tho Douglas county court
of having assaulted one Henry :terman in
an attempt to rob him of 36 cents, has been
convicted also in the supreme court and
will have to go to the penitentiary. The
defense argued In drawing the Indictment
the words of the statute were not used.
In his opinion Chief Justice Holcomb held
that If words equivalent to the words used
In the statutes were in the indictment the
information would be uphe'd.

Tito Get Sew Trial.
E. L. Ferguson, convicted In Clay ccunty

of having received stolen property knowing
it to have been stolen, has been given
another run tor his money by the supreme
court. Ferguson was indicted for entering
a store at Harvard with tne intention of
burglary and on a second count of having
received stolen property. On th nn.t
count he was found not guilty and on the
second he was convicted. The supreme
court reVia tided the case.

The supreme court today reversed the
decision of the Cedar county district court
which sentenced Alexander Blair to th-- j

penitentiary for the killing of Cornelius
Balliet. The reversal was granted because
of an rror In the instructions given by

Uhe trial Judge to the Jury. 13 air killed
Balliet after the two with the family of
the latter had been to a once, it was
proved at the trial that Blair was under
the influence of liquor at the time.

XEBRASK METHODISTS ARE BISY

Delegates and Clergymen Spend Day
Listening; to Sermons and Reports.
BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. 22 (Special )

The morning session of the Methodist Epis-
copal confeienco was opened yesterday by
Bishop I. W. Joyce, assisted by the pre-

siding elders and Rev. D. L. Thomas,' pas-

tor of Centenary church of thW city, who
administered the sacrament of the Lords
supper.

Roll was called an.l tnost of the members
of the conference tesponded. Re. O. P.
Flfer of York was unanimously re electa:
secretary. Rev. Mr. Croethwalco of Edsur

conference treasurer ard Rev.
Mr. Gideon statistical secretary.

Rev. D. F. Anderson' of New York City was
Introduced and made a brief address, he
being followed by Rev. Dr. Dunham of
Ohio, who made a short talk. He was
unanimously requested to held pentecoetai
services from 8:30 to S o'clock a. m. and
also from 4 to 6 p. m. each day during
the conference.

Rov. S. W. Dickinson of St. Paul pie-- '
sented briefly the Interests of the Amer-
ican Bible society. Rev. I. O. Wright, pro-sidi-

eldoi of the York district, reported
his district.

Bishop Joyce then made a brief address,
Inviting both pastors and laymen to feel
free to call upon him and consult 'him
about, the appointments.

The afternoo.i session opened at, 2:30 with
a hymn, prayer being offered by Rev. Mr.
Abbott of Geneva.

Rev. Crosthwalte of Edgar, who gave tin
conference sermon, took for tils text Paul's
words to Timothy, "Lay Hold on Eternal
Life." In forcible words and with intense
earnestness he showed what it is to lay
hold of this life and what eternal lire
means as far as we are able to comprehend
It. At 4 o'clock the Pentecostal service, led
by Dr. Dunham of Ohio, was held. It was
largely attended and characterized by
much earnestness and interest.

In the evening Dr. George W. Isham,
treasurer of the Wesleyan university and
for three years presiding elder of this dis-
trict, spoke In the Interest of this lnstltu.
tlon and gave e splendid report of Its
growth and its financial prosperity and its
future needs.

Following him C. B. Spencer of the Cen-
tral Christian Advocate made a strong pie
for Methodist schools In general, and the
Wesleyan In particular. His remarks were
spiced with humor.

The main address of the evening was
delivered by Dr. W. F. Anderson of New
York, who is a scholarly and ulnniiAnt
speaker. He drew the closest attention anafrequent applause from the audience. Hissubject was the "Christian Ideal Educs.tlon," which developed and educated allof man's God-give- n faculties and gave acomplete life

SAI.EM LITHERAX SYNOD MEETS
Reports Show Substantial Increase laCaarch Membership.

FREMONT. Neb.. Sept.
annual meeting of the Nebraska Ger-

man Evangelical Salem Lutheran synod,
which Includes the Dakotas, Kansas and
Oklahoma, as well as Nebraska, Is In
session here tils week at the Lutheran
church. About sixty-fiv- e clergymen were
present at the opening session yesterday
morning and more arrived .today. Rev.
J. H. Dlerks of South Auburn delivered
the opening sermon, whlcn was followed
by the president's report.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows : president. Rev. John H. Dlerks,
South Auburn Neb.; vice president, a. P.
F. Mueller, Yutan, Neb.; secretary, Rev!
J. Karpensteln, Wayne. Neb.; stitlstlealsecretary. Rev. F. Olennlschen, Glenvll'e,
Neb.; treasurer,' Rev. Slckmans, Hastings
Neb.

Dr. L. P. Ludden of Lincoln secretary of
tne Dnara or home missions, submitted his
report for the yesr, which showed a con-
siderable Increase In the membership of
the churches and greater

Dr. Yarger, chairman of the Church Ex.
tension society of the general synod, de-
livered an address upon the work of church
extension In which he stated thst ISO

churches hsd received aid during the year.
The balance of the afternoon session was
taken up with routine business. In the
evening there was a devotional service and
preaching, which wss quits well attended.

This morning the business was rettmed.
President Troxtell of Mldlane college; kich-lo-

Kan , which Is under ths control of
the church, spoke of the condition and
needs of thst Institution. A propoaitlos
will be brought up during the aesrton of
tbe synod to remove this Institution to

23.

some more central point and will no douht
call for and oratory on both
aides.
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County Conventions la Rotler Attract
Small Crowd.

DAVID CITY, Neb.. Sept. eclal

Telegram.) The fusion held their
county convention here today. This was
the most quiet convention held In the
county for years. The democrats met In

the district court room, the populists In

the supervisors' room. When the demo-

cratic convention was called to order not
to exceed fifty delegates were In the room.
Chairman Deluney apologised for this small
attendance and hoped the democrats of
Butler county would be In line this fall.

The attendance at the populist conven-
tion was decidedly small, about twenty-fiv- e

delegates constituted their crowd.
P. F. Fenton, democrat, and J. M. Bolen,

populist, were nominated for representa-
tives and Ray M. Harris, democrat, county
attorney.

For the last two weeks posters have been
scattered all over the county announcing
that George W. Berge, candidate for gov-
ernor, and Charles F. Ollbert, candidate
for congress, would speak, but when the
time came for speaking only about 200 per-
sons were In the room. Gilbert was the
first speaker. He excused the democratic
party for Its platform and assured his

that It did not suit him. He spoke
one-ha- lf an hour, but failed to. tell his
hearers upon what platform he stood.

Berge confined his remarks to state
Issues, finding fault with the revenue law
and the state administration In general.
There was no enthusiasm at any time and
no resolutions were Introduced,

BEAVER CITY, Neb., Sept. 22 (Special
Telegram.) At the muss convention of the
democrats of Furnas ccunty held today' It
was decided by a majority of 1 to not place
a democratic ticket In the field. The pop
ulist county ticket was not endorsed. One
of the delegates, a life-lon- g democrat, de
rlared in the convention that he expected
to vote for the entire republican ticket.

EXCITED MAX VSES SHOTG1.1

Mrs. Sehlnck, I. trine Jfear Fort Cl
toss, Is Injured.

FORT CALHOl'N, Neb.. 8ept. 22.-(- Spe

clal.) A case of mistaken Identity nnd un-

due excitement nearly caused the death of
Mrs. Schfnck of this place Sunday evening.
While returning home from Florence
"Jack" Fitzgerald and wifo were passed by
a party of two yoing men in a buggy.- - By
some means Fltigerald got the idea that
th- men had the Intention of robbing him,
and to avoid this In drove to the home of
a Mr. Duncan, wher George Fitzgerald
anj his wife were visiting.

Procuring a shotgun the Fitzgerald broth
ers and Duacan started after the suspected
men, securing another shotgun nt George's
home enroute. After walking about two
miles they saw a rig standing In the road,
and without stopping to ask questions
"Jack"-Fitzger- ald fired into the buggy.
The parties in the buggy shouted, "Our
hands are up," but "Jack" fired again, the
second charge striking Mrs. Schinck above
the right eye.

The Fltzgeralds and Duncan then ran
Into a cornfield, "Juck" dropping his gun.
Later explanations were made and the
trouble may be settled with no arrests.

Veterans Hnve a Good Time.
GENEVA. Neb., Sept. 22. (Speclal.J-T- he

Grand Army of the Republic picnic and re-
union yesterday was a signal success,
although the weather was not as all
hoped It would be, a fine drizzle falling
early and then It remained cool and cloudy
all day. The program was In the park at
the new speakers' stand. A parade of old
soldiers, followed by foraging parties, was
giver, before noon. Coffee was served to
ali. The York Pemberton drum corps was
present and assisted materially with their
music. It was the featur"of '(he day. Ex-Jud-

H. P. Wilson welcomed the visitors
and was replied to by State Commander
Bross. Captain Adams of Superior made
an address, followed by Hon. John Barsby
and songs, "Nebraska," "The Little Bronze
Button," were sung by Mr. Barsby'a choral
class.

The principal address was made by Con-
gressman Hlnshaw.

Six old soldiers ran a foot race, won by
Conrad Slmms of Strang.

A ball game between two Geneva teams
wasilayed after the program.

At R p. m. a campfire was held In. the
court room, presided over by Mr. Barsby.
The Pembertons gave a number of selec-
tions, vocal and Instrumental, and Mr.
Hlnshaw spoke again, also several mem-
bers of Wllsen post. Tho reunion was
pleasant and enjoyed by all and will prob-
ably become an annual event In the
county.

Watch Fobs as Political Straws.
BLAIR, Neb., Sept. 22. (Special ) When

Anton Boaac, harness dealer, announced
yesterday thit he had received a good
supply of Roosevelt and Fairbanks and
Parker and Davis watch fobs, It wss only
a short time until his face was
political study for even a Nebraska popu
list. Bonac is a Parker and
Davis man, nnd within two or three hours
he had sold the last watch fob of the re
publican candidates. Councilman John
McKay walked In and asked for a Roose-
velt and Fairbanks tag, and. then Boaac's
political dander was up to the highest
notch. Said Boaac, "This is the worst
town I ever saw. I have sold only three
of the Parker and Davis tags, and the
whole lot of the Roosevelt and Fairbanks
batch is gone."

"Why, man a live," said McKay, "If you
have sold three you have glutted the mar.
ket," and the front entrance was too small
to let McKay through quick enough, with
the Parker and Davis adherent close on his
heels. Orders on hand for the Roosevelt
and Fairbanks tags will absorb the ad
ditional order Boaac sent In for them yes
terday.

Bheltoa C'aralval a Success.
SHELTON, Neb., Sept. Tele

gram.) This, the third day of the carnival
and race meeting, has been a success in
every particular, except the weather,
which has been cold and damp: Notwith
standing this the crowds have been large
and nothing has occurred to mar the en
joymant. The band concert this morning
and the free shows were witnessed by :argj
crowds and the races this afternoon were
well attended and enjoyed, consisting of
trotting, running and hurdle racing and
hose cart race by the Shelton volunteer
fire department for a purse contributed by
the Omaha Elevator company. This race
resulted in a tie. Some of No. 1 company's
men were thrown down when running and
badly brlused. ' This evening there was a
balloon ascension and free shows. The
committee In charge reels gratified at the
success and will no doubt greatly increase
the attractions next year.

James A. Dosttss Renominated.
LONG PINE, Neb., Sept.

Telegram. a deadlock lasting ten
hours, during which seventy-thre- e ballots
were taken. James A. Douglas of Bassett,
the present representative from the Fifty-fir- st

district and one of the chief authors
of the new revenue Isw, was renominated
at 1:30 this morning, and by so doing ths
convention shollshed the heretofore un-

broken precedent by whlch'the nomination
has been alternated each term between
Brown and Rock counties. The ballots were
secret, but each county stuck closely to Its
candidate. Brown county started with J.
M. Hanna. but tried several others. At
last Brown county gave In and movsd to
nominate by acclamation. M. Lipman of

Bansett wee chairman and Dr. Roob of
Newport mi secretary. It is claimed by
Mr. Douglas' friends that he has an ex
cellent chance of becoming the next
speaker of the house.

CODY AM) WIFE OT RECONCILED

Mr. Cody Positively Denies Story
Printed la York.

NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Sept. 2J- .-( Special
Telegram.) "I called on Mrs. Cody this
evening. She positively denies having re
cetved any letter or Information that Cody
desires a reajnciJlatlon."

The above telegram Is In response to In
structions to The Bee's correspondent to
see Mrs. Cody regarding a report printed
In New York that W. F. Cody (Buffalo
Bill) had Written his wife proposing a
reconciliation and the withdrawal of the
sensational divorce proceedings Instituted
by him. Cody Is now In Europe.

Band Toaraament and Carnival.
RIVERTON, Neb., 8ept. 22. (Special.).

Yerterdny was the first day of Klvcrton'a
tournament and street fair, and as

usual on such occasions only a moderate
crowd was in attendance, but the regular
program of street performances was en-

acted to the delight of those present. The
weather was rainy.

The Naponee band was present the first
day and the women's of Franklin
today, in addition to Rlverton band. MIhs
Irma Llndley carried off the honor of hav-
ing the finest decorated single turnout.
The floats were many and, were appro-
priate, the various fraternal societies being
represented, but the most magnificent dis-
play of all was the one representing the
agricultural and horticultural products of
this vicinity.

J. A. Douglas for Representative.
LONG PINE, Neb., Sept. 22. (Special.)

The republican representative convention
for the Fifty-fir- st district convened here nt

" ' .. .... J nun II... (HIT.
gates present from each Brown and Rock
counties, and It was adjourned nt 12:30 a.
m. today after seventy-thre- e ballots had
been cast. J. M. Hanna. of Alnsworth and
J. A. Douglass of Bassett were the prln.
clpal candidates, and on motion of one of
the Brown county delegates J. A. Douglas
was nominated by acclamation after seven-

ty-three unsuccessful ballots had been
taken. The convention was quiet, but in-

tense, all the way through, and at its
close a friendly feeling existed, consider-
ing the length of the battle. .

Bls Reception for Cannon.
HASTINGS, Neb., Sept 22. (Special Tele-

gram.) Preparations were today completed
for thi reception of Speaker Joseph G. Can-
non, who will addresj the citizens of Hast-
ings at the opera house Monday afternoon
at 1 o'clock. The speaker will spend Sun-
day In Hasting.?. fThe reception committee
that will meet him is Senator Dietrich,
Mayo:" Miles, A. L. Clark B. G. Lane.
Joseph Tocum, Mark Levy, W. A. Taylor,
Harry Haverly and J. W. James. An en-
thusiastic republican meeting is

Mets Company Builds.
FORT CALHOl'N. Neb. Sept. 23 -(S- pecial.

The Metz Brewing company of
Omaha Is having the cellar excavated for
a new saloon building. It is to be a two-stor- y

brick, with pressed brick front. Over-
head will be furnished for lodge rooms.

wi of Nebraska.
BEATRICE. Sept. 22-- was re

ceived here yesterday of the death of Mls
fc,velyn Curtis, a former kindergarten
teacher of this city, which occurred at De
catur, 111. She was 28 years of age and
well known in Beatrice. , .

HEAT. ICE. Sept. 22. The two case ofHenry Schmutto against Wllber and Watt
Scott, two barbers orf this citi-- r who were
charged with assault with ment f do
freat bodily harm, were called In Judge

court yesterday and dismissed torwant of prosecution.- - .'" .

BUTTON.! Stpt. ll D. Wilkkis.daughter of Hon. Jacob Wilklns, chief Jus-
tice of the supreme court of Illinois a
cleverly entertained at a hop given by theyoung men or tne city The elite of Har-
vard. Sutton and Clnv Center Wn rr...n
The hall was tastefully decorated In oriental
siyie.

BEATRICE. Sept. 22. About thirtv
neighbors and friends of Mrs. M. A. Simp-
son gave her a surprise last evenine. the
occasion being her 89th birthday. A mostenjoyabls evening was passed by theguests, the affair being brought to a closery the serving of ice cream and cake.
Mrs. Simpson was the recipient of many
beautiful presents her friends as kind
remembrancer of the occasion.

BEATRICE. Sept. 22. Divorces were
granted in district court yesterday by
Judge Kelligar to Amelia Harrier.n from
William H. Harrison on the grounds ofcruelty; to Jen-l- e Bell McOosson from
R. H. McCrossoii, cruelty, nonsupport anddrunkenness, and to Henry Wencel fromHattie Wencal on the grounds of desertion
and adultery.

OSCEOIjA. Sept. 23. Dr. Ray Pheasiat,
the only son of Mr. and Mrs. 8. G. I'heis-an- t,

has planned a two years' tour of Eu-
rope and Is expecting his passport every
day. He will put in about six months in
Germany. Sweden, England and Ireland
each, making two years before he returns,
In attending universities, colleges and hos-
pitals.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Showers In Nebraska Today Showers
Saturday Cooler In East

Portion.

WASHINGTON. Sept. fore-
cast for Friday and Saturday:

For Nebraska Showers Friday; cooler in
west portion. Saturday, showers; cooler In
east portion.

For Iowa and Missouri Partly cloudy and
warmer Friday; showers in west portion.
Saturday, showers and cooler.

For South Dakota Showers Friday;
cooler in west portion. Saturday, showers.

For Colorsdo Showers Friday; cooler in
east portion. Saturday, partly cloudy;
showers In east portion.

For Wyoming-Show- ers Friday; cooler In
south portion. Saturday, partly cloudy;
showers in southeast portion.

For Ksnsas Showers Friday and Satur-
day; cooler Saturday.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Sept. 22. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last threeyears: 1904. 1903. 1902. 1801.
Maximum temperature... 4 W 9 C9

Minimum temperature.... 62 61 64 Wl
Mean temperature M 78 W 74
Precipitation T .00 .16 .no

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this dsy and since March 1,
liM: ,
Normal temperature 64
Deficiency for the day f
Total deficiency since March 1, 1904 818
Normal precipitation 09 inch
Deficiency for the day 09 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1.. ..21.27 Inches
Deficiency since March 1, 1904.. 8.M inches
Excess for cor. period 1908 4. S3 inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1903.... 2.42 Inches

Report from Stations T P. M.

CONDITION ffF THE
WEATHER.

Omaha, cloudy .,
Valentine, cloud
North Platte, partly cloudy....
Cheyenne, cloudy
Salt City, cloudy
Rapid City, cloudy
Huron, clear
Wllllston. clear
Chicago, clear

Kerr

band

band

from

Nt. partly riouay
St. Paul, cloudy
Davenport, clesr
Kansas Cltv. cloudy
Havre, partly cloudy
Helena, cloudy
Bismarck, clear

v 3 2. 2.

: E S

nil
41 S4I T

681 7i .00
70 78 .00
62l 721 .110

701 741 T
7 Ml .00
61 701 .no
72 0 .00
6H ft! .00
Mi TO ."0
Oil 62 T
601 661 .00
661 721 T
6i 7 .00
M 72', T
74' S? .00
12! Hi T

T Indicates trsce of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH. Local Forecaster.
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"I never felt In my life, and I owe
It all to Pure Malt I was

the and

My
gave me a deal of nnd I had

of with
loss of said

my and me up so
and as Pure

I took else. past
65, I am In and con

and a day to my
A. 31

St., Ga. 2.I. 1904.
Is In irond

faith and
nn fimcl nil nnd l the

only bv ns
a

Veterans
and Recommend

Captain Warren A. Mosley, Hero of tho "Bloody Anglo" and "Cedar Creek,"
and Captain Frank Myers, of the Georgia Infantry, Who Served With Ga-

llantry Throughout the Civil War, Retired in '65, Nervous, Worn Out,
Broken Down Wrecks. Captain Myers Had Consumption.

CAPT. WARREN MOSLET.

better
DufTy's Whiskey.

wounded eight times during War.
after General Iee's surrender, returned
home completely hroken down. wounds

good trouble,
attacks extreme weakness, great

blood. Doctors nothing would
enrich blood build quickly
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WORK OF THE A. IE. CHURCH

Missionary and Educational Fields Oct
Night at the Conference.

NEGRO URGED TO BE A MAN MEN

Speakers Tell of What Has Been Done
and of What May Be Accom-

plished Through Chris.
tlan ICd Mention.

The contemplated program at the African
Episcopal church last evening,

which was originally Intended to be ex-

clusively an edueationffl program, was
changed to a missionary and educational
program The missionary sermon
was preached by Rev. J. J. Pleasant of
Ttxas, the text of "Go ye Into the
world and preach the. gospel to every
creature.". The speaker eald: "Those
churches which exercise the missionary
spirit at home and nbrosJ are the most
prosperous in their work. The gospel traces
the word of from the creation
to the salvation of man; It begins with
Eden and ends with the Revelations. It
commands us to effort and work for the
sake of humanity. It points us to the open
door of heaven, where Christ and the
angels bid us welcome His name's
sake."

Prof. Lovengood of Austin, Tex., an ac-

cidental visitor tho city, was the next
speaker and told of the early struggles of
the Austin African Episcopal
school and Its subsequent success. Prof.
Lovengood s1d: "The question of our de-

velopment lies with ourselves. As colored
overcome the prejudice

against us. Christian education Is the
most Important thing the negro race.
Whatever hns been the past of the negro
race, let every negro of today
himself to be the founder of a royal race.
Back every great enterprise is a man.
Be one of those n. n who create great en-

terprises. It with us to do great things
for The problem of the race
question In the south is different from what
It Is here In the north. we ore doing
much there and expect to do more. There

'
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They Admit Owe to Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey Their Wonder-
ful Restoration to Health, Strength
and Vigorous Manhood.

Duffy's Pure Mnlt Whiskey Is nn abso-
lutely pure, gentle. Invigorating tonic, stim-
ulant and lilood purifier, which brings intonntiirnj action the vital force, nnd
builds up henlth. strength anil vigor of
lxidv, mind, nerve nml muscle. It Is inval-
uable In levers, lung troubles nml weak-
ening, wasting dls.'HSe. It cures indiges

an stomach end Is
as a heart tonic. Doctors for 50

years have' used

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey
exclusively as the only positive cure and
preventive of consumption, pneumonia,
bronchitis, coughs and colds. It Is the
support and comfort of old uge.
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we are contending against almost Inef
faceable prejudice, yet we are succeeding
in conquering much of that prejudice. Our
Christian schools are the most potent fac
tors In this, and with God's help we
will do much more."

Importance of Little Things.
Bishop Grant In his address on "Little

Things" spoke of the prevailing weakness
of the negro race, especially of certain
negro ministers who had a tendency
preach with big words, vainly presuming
their use to be Indication of learning,
when In fact they confessions of
Ignorance. He said: "The greatest speak-
ers are those who use the simplest
language that can be understood of ell
men. While In some communities the
prejudice against the negro race Is vanish-
ing, especially where Christian education
Is gaining a foothold, yet my observation
Is that today the prejudice against the
negro race is stronger than It was fifteen
years ago. We must Judge our strength
by the that we have. It is

we are beginning to enter those fields
from which we were once In com-

petition with others who claimed these
fields as exclusive to themselves. Both
times of war;and( peace have done
something for this land, and we propose

stay here and fnjoy It. I have seen
many a $50 suit of clothes on a nt man.
There are some good people In the south
and many of my best friends are In the
southern state.s."

The meeting closed with an appeal for
to the missionary cause, to

which liberal responses were made

HYMENEAL.

WIUard-Kahou- t.

WOODBINE. Ia.. Sept.
noon yesterday at tho home of the bride's
mother In Woodbine occurred the marriage
of Mary Kahout to W. R. Wlllard, Rev.

Hill of the Methodist Episcopal
church officiating. Mr. Wlllard is a member
of the firm of Wlllard Bros., who operate
a general store at Persia. The honeymoon
will be spent In St. Louis.

Lndwlc-Dorbeckc- r.

ARLINGTON, Neb., Bept. 22. (Special.)
Yesterday at noon, at the residence of the
bride's brother, J. H. Dorbecker, Rev.
August Grossmlck of Western, Neb., unite!
In marriage George A. Lendwig and Miss
Dorothea Dorbecker. The bride and groom

1
1 31 -
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CAPT. FRANK MYERS.
"I.Ike thousands of my comrades, the

hardships nnd exposure of campaigning
completely undermined my constitution
and planted In my system the seeds of fu-

ture disease. My throat and lungs gave me
considerable anxiety, nnd shortly after the
close of the war developed chronic bronchi
tis and consumption, in vain I tried all the
usual remedies. Nothing did me any good
until I commenced on Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey. The effect was marvelous. At
once I begnn to pick up. and was soon en-

tirely cured. I heartily recommend your
snlendld medicine to any one who Is run
down, weak or nervous, or who has any
disease or throat or lunns. It cures when
nil else falls." Kronk Myers, Commander

Ic'amu lait. Conf.
June 25. 1904

veterans, Auanui, va.
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Louis exposition.

Bra ndrl
MODALE. Ia., Sept. 2:. (Special.)-Yesterd- ay

noon at the home of the bride's
father. Joseph Ragans, In Modale, occurred
the wedding of Mortimer Brandriff to 'Delia
Hugans. Rev. J. M. Williams of the Mis-

souri Valley Methodist Episcopal church
officiating. About forty guests were In

attendance.
Iteeriy-MrCon- e.

STROMSBURG. Neb., Sept. 32. -(- Special.)
Mr. Oliver T. Reedy of Beatrice, Neh.,

and Miss Eva M. McCune of 8tromsburg
were married at the home of the bride's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Colmar McCune.
Rev. Dr. J. H. Prcsson of Milford officiated.

BRIEF VISIT TO AMERICA

English Woman Spends a Few Days
at Kills Island to Se-

en re Cash.

NEW YORK, Sept. 22. A young English
woman giving her name as Florence Gray
has crossed the oeeari. remained a few'
days at the .Ellis island i Immigrant sta-

tion and returned to England In order to
fulfill the terms .of an uncle's will, which
provided that she must visit America.

The uncle is said to have accumulated a
fortune In the west, and in order to assure
himself that his niece would see this coun-
try has provided In his will that she
should receive none of his estate until she
had made the trip. Miss Gray said she
had no Interest whatever In America and
remained at Ellis island, returning to Eng.
land by the steamer that brought her over,
having technically compiled with the
terms of the will.

Cantaloupe M-r- Is Glutted.
'NEW YORK. SeDt. 22 An over-suncl- v

of canteloupes frofn Colorado has caused
a slump in prices in the New York market.
Wholesale fruit merchants say that the
supply Is nearly 100 per cent above that
of normal years. The choicest grades sre

( quoted anywhere from 50 cents to $1 a
crate. 1 ne commoner graaes are Being
sold for less than the freight charges.

Seattle Corporation - In Trouble..
SEATTLE, Wash.. Sept.' 22. The property

of the Pacific Packing ' Navigation com-
pany, which is now In tlte hands of re-
ceivers is to he sold at public suction. It
consists of property roughly estimated to
be worth 14,000,000 to S6.OO0,0C0.
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